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:P,RIVAl''l1: ANJ.lSOCl:AJ;., ;SENEFrrS·O:F "GR'(lFO"g;BStr;R¥·: 
A''b'',fJiIA'NCA:SE SrrtJO¥ 
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Dl!pattl11cutO/ Agriculture/and RJls'OlIrcq,l$CQlu:ml ics 
Ul1ivcrsityr:?/New ,Engfaua. A . .t11.1Id(11~ NSJJIr '2351 

I n,impfeooc:ntlngcnviro rrtll,e.nbtlp rO t~cti()Jl proJe,cl,s~ th e()~j tctive$ 
.o(:~odetyaJ1dofrattner$m:aytnvetge~ Such di.Yergences~lre 
ltlu$trated;byapUQt '4rgroforestr;yprojecthtLofO:livurta 
reseUlei11,entarea,oorth .. w(!SlOfSUythFiji, Toe benefits from Un~ 
.p raj ectperceivedl)y th ef:)ttnersare dlfTe,re:nlfromtflose 
pcrceiyedby :pl:t.nuc.l'$acdng 0.11 beh~Jr,of th~$ociet,y,.Fr~m :the 
fnrme,ts· {p:rivatcl ,pointoi Vi(!WibiopbysicnJb~oeJ1t,$, $w;b~$ SQ;il 
enrJchJl1tmt~ soU :()rote¢ti,QP" ,il1trensing:lJlO div:crslfyingoutpyt 
'ana 'economic :ben~fjt.s sucbnsrnisingincomes nf}q sflvingc;osts 
p,.ev~il~Fr(JmsociaJ poiotof yiew,biopbysi(tnl.b¢n(!fit$~re to 
stabilise land usennd to diminishenvironmentnl nnd rC$ou.rce 
dn'mage,:E:c.otlomic;be.nef1ts. to sOciety indudeco.sts saved fQroot 
dredging andinc.renSQd .e~pPttsot redu<:ed hllportS. 

Current f.n.rJtringprncdces atLom~dytJnn .;\renot stlstalnnbfel; 
;a:owever, if th'c b~neJits to farmers fromagtoforestty;l.re too 
small, the 'project may be delayedo.r fnU,regnrdless otbenefitst.o 
thesoclety. lmp.erfectmarketstorcapital nnd land, and aversion 
to risk,c'Ruse f~\rnlers to tak.cnshorter view oflamj·use decisions 
thnndopolicy makers. Other fOrms ofmnrkct t;}iiIncfsllch as the 
ex:istenceotexternalities relatingto-oIT .. site cost.s ofsediment;ltion, 
mean that farmersrec.ejyc incentives thatnre not in Unewith 
poUcy makers' objectives. Policy interventions to bringprivnte 
li11erestsinto better congruence with those -of the society ;Ire 
c:\n.vassedin the paper. 

1. Introduction 

Soil er('\~i('l,"! :" Ii widespread and serious environmental threat in Fiji (Walling and Chapa 
1992). The principal causes of this erosion are deforest.ation for conversion of land to 
agricUlture, ~)oorly managed logging. shifting cultivation and over ... grazing of steep bmds, and 
thel,lse of lan<1 beyond its capability to susutin production (von Mayden 1991). Thus, it is 
clear that agliculture is a main reaSon for soH erosion. 

Over the past decade1 developing country ,governments and aid donor organisations have 
renewed their interest in agrQforestrj They have begun to see the benefits of agroforestty as 
a mean~· to aaainingsustainable land use and of promoting the welfare of rura-! people, Some 
perceived benefits or maintaining sustainable: land use via agroforest:ryare: 

.. If agroforestry technology is appropriately funowed~ benefits accrue in reducing off .. farm 
costs. . 



• Sustalnnbleland use ellubJespondnuing 'fbttn propucti.on. 

:. 1'hrougbtheoontitiued 'provision Qfrurnl U¥elfhoods~ there wmbe less Qut:..migratioft to 
urbanateaSt teducin,g socialeoSlsnnd tension 

T1l1.~:pereej'Yed benufits trom a8r~ft>rest:ryaS' a promo.te.roftutnI developm~utate: 

411 Tht}·:qost~Qffatmlng lnpulscan be redur;ed.especiaUy it the tree componentcatt lead to 
soU itnprovetm::nt. 

"Div.etsinedprocluetion :ofwoodyanan.on .. woodycrQPs fedm:esosk ofmor1ocropping,~nd. 
iCtbereiscomplementa.t'ity,. le~ds to tnareased farmprodu~tionarld'income . 

. ~ \Veifareof' the tann famify can beil1creased througb utilisation ·of the produets of 
asroforestty Nutrition can be improved through the RvaHnbiUty a wider range and 
increased: quantity of foods., \Voodyproducts for h()usahofd use. such as fuelwood and 
building mat.erlafs~ provided by the forest component" can increase hOtlsehoJdutIllt,y 

Fiji is. rtoexceptiofi in trying to achieve benei1t:s ·fromag.roforestry An ngroforestry project 
hasb.een launched as part of atechnicnf cooperation project between theOovemtnnntof F'!ii 
and ,the Federal Republicot Germany 

Thengtoforestry project site is m the Lomaivuna Resettlement Area. notth .. westof S~lva on 
the island arVid Levu The ginger ,growing farmers· in Lomaivuoa cultivate some steep land, 
,\,Vith the high rainfall of about 3000 .mOl per year (Buresova 1988), the soils are veryreadHy 
eroded, James (1992) quoted that ~the best estimates' made by ~'lorrison on the rate of erosion 
is tOO to 300 tlha per year This rate far exceeds the recommended ma.'<imum rate for 
sustainable land use in tropical -regions ·of only 13 to 15 tlha per yenr (James 19921 \Vatling 
and Chape 1992), 

Theintrodu¢.ed agroforestry system is to aUey crop the land with the exotic tree species 
Caillantirooo/athvrsusatong WIth .ginger and other seasonal crops The system is based on 
hedgerows of CaUinndra which are planted acruss the slopes. 6 m to 12 rnapart, depending on 
the gradient The hedges ca.n staw down the speed of surrnce nm ... off' and therefore reduce soH 
erosion. ~fulch from the C~tniandra. WhlCh is 1l. legume., protects the soH surface from damayp 
by heavy rain and adds to so;: orgaruc mauer and sot! rutrogen tv10re fertile sot!. carrying 
better crops, is tess vulnerable tl) erOS100 

Early resuits from some on ... farm trials of the CaUiandra indicate that the hedges have directly 
trapped 86 tonnes of soU per hectare per yenr The ultimate reduction in soil loss is expected 
to be more than this if the system tsadopted due to expected Improvements in soil structure 
from mulching v.-*llh the Catliandracutttots, Soil lost from the Lomaivuna areaentets the 
Rewa River l which bears a heavy sediment load. Much of the silt is thought 10 be deposited at 
themeuth of the river where dredging 15 necessary to mamt~in the now arid reduce flooding in 
time.s of beavy rain (Durms tile recent cyclone I<Jno, all but one of the bridges across the 
mouths of maJor rivers inVitj Levu were destroyed., with a Joss of many minions of doBars.) 
\Vith the variable cOSt of dredging or about S2501t. the agro/brestry system may be assumed 
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to 'saY: tn tbe order .o:fS2.00Iha. per ann.urtl~,. l3ul.lnaddiHon. by retaintn$ the soil in shu 
throughagrafor¢stfYtagdculturaI production in Lomnivuna.rnay besust:~linabl¢~ According to 
t~xpertpan¢l,singer~ which is the cash crop in LomnlvunaJwiU not b(!able to· cultivate after 10 
}'ears.,atpresent ra.teso( erosion. 

rhere$¢At~hteported in this paper is to be developed l.oton. doctotal thesi.$POJloeming 
. socio~onomjca$pcct$ .o[ggroforestry, In this paper, a .preUminary .m~JJysis of possible 
beh~fitstqbe. s~dngd frorngovernment intervefltion lrtintroducinga.grofbrestry in. Lotmllvl,l!1a 
lspresentcd. The anaJysls is conductednt both the farm level (private benefits} and the 
natlOJ)ullevel (socialbeneflt$). 

2. Olff~rentEmpb<.t$~SQnAgrofQre.$tty ouetoQifferentObjecttves 

,Mote asrot0f:estry projects have been introduced in developi.ng countries in tnepast deoade 
than previousi, (Nair ] C'H)O) , Tn implementing these projects, project personnel have often 
em'phasised the rore:stryQ:omi~onenl; for two reasons: 

• Since II primilryl..~';ective afitltroducingagrofot~stry is for conservation, Le., resource 
protection. putposes •. funners need to feceivespecial technical. informadon on how trees 
should be truercropped wit.h seasonal crops for conservad.on purposes. Alsol 

intercropped tre¢s are t,lsuaHy eXotic species with which farmers are unfamiliar. 

• Inputs (mainly land and labour) must be, allocated to best advantage be~ween. two 
products (tree and seasonal crops) Of thenvo, fbrmersaremore familiar with s£rnsonal 
crops. Also f because they tan get quicker returns from seasonaIctops. (h¢y tend to 
allocate more of their time to the agricultural corllponent1 with possihle negle.ctof the 
tteeCO.mpone.ot. The result can be sub-optimal resource use~ even nan .. adoption of tbe 
agroforestry system" TherefQre~ extension personnel may feel they should give farmers 
more guidance on the tree component 

\Vhenanew technolof,'Y is introduced, farmers whohnve become interestednnd perceive tbe 
technology to be advantageous may adopt on ita triaf basis (Rogers 19(2). Governments And 
NOOs promoting agroforestry often enc.ourage fnrmersto adopt by running Qn .. farm trinls (Nu 
etat 1990\ Beer 1991) 

As noted, such trials have been introduces at Lotnaivuna In the aciopt.ionp.hase ol 
a.grofore$try~ the LomaivtJoa farmers may give prtority to seasonal crops (the agricultural 
cornpoO.ent J~ for two reasons 

.PirSlt they will have to consider their immediate needs, and so concentrate on crops that 
can give quick returns The first question farmers will ask before lheyestnbUsh an 
experimental agroforestty trial on a given piece of land i$ \vhether the teclmolo,IDl \-Yin 
affeot their incorrH."!.~enrnillg (but also soU .. depi.eting) seasonal ~toPt ginger If thceurrent 
program of otl",fatm trials suggests they wiU experience reduced returns i.r( :11 ginger, 
they are less likely to udopt 

One .Fiji doUnr ts IiNorth nppro:mtmtclyont AUSlmhnn doll:lr 



• Secoodt farmers will 'have to put in additfonaf resources whIch fheymay or may not be 
able 'to provide. the most difficult input for fatttl.er$ to provldeis oash, And 'the,cnpital 
investment has an additIonal \vaitlngcost'orat least thre~ years for the lrees (aarbler 
1990),. tnLomai:vuna, th~ farmers wUlhave the posItive returns iroot .agroforestry only 
qft¢t .the tenth year. 

The differences in emphasis placed on the tWoCQm,pQnenls of a,gtoforestty by far:mersand 
ext.ension. personnel may also be. due to dltTetencesin obJectives: 

• the ,objectives of the ;government in implementingagroforestry prQJeets ~te to -stabilise 
landQse~ 'to dhnlnlsh environmental and resource damagct and to develop forest 
res.ourceS (Arnold 19$4), 

• The objectives of farmers inconsidermg adoptingagrofQr.estry are to ma.'eimise Ihc.ir 
poyate benefits,Parme(s wiHlooK for higher financial and material benefitsrrom the 
new technology Financial bencfitscan be in the forms of increased fatm family income 
or reduced farm production e,xpenditures. '~1ateriaJ benefits can be in the forms of 
increased food and fuel production Farmers will adopt the technology jfthey perceive 
that: these benefits can be obtamed. 

3. Pdvate:8enefits 

the material (physicatandbiophysical benefit.s) andfinatlclnl benefits gained by farmers trom 
agrofor.estry can be specified. 

3.1 i\'fatedaf i13enefits 

Physical benefits' 

(a) increasing total output of the land .-:by intercropping with trees. giving 
.complementary use of different la.yers of sumac land and soH; 

(b) diversifying the range of outputs - it number of products from tree species ettn 
inrrease the fanse of products for household consumption 

Biophysicr', benefits 

(a) soilenrichmg impact .. f!"cm mulch l by the addiuon of nitrogen through use of 
leguminous tree species~ 

(b) protoction of the soH .. providing shade,. shelter from wind,reducrn~ the 
destructive impa.ct of rain em the soil, reducing soil loss through row plantings 
to cheek ntpoff. 

3 .. 2 EconomitSenefits 

Economic benefits arise due to physical and biophysical benefits 

Pue to physic+l1 benefits 



(b) 

eQl 

Cd) 

s 

r4tshl~ iueomcs 'by \tn~reasqdQutput 'with th~neWlecbnQlogy ·~the yield$arc 
usually expeotcdloth¢rease; . 

reduotion inrl.skbydivctslfleo outpU.l;, 

saving rarm .. :hOt1$eh()lde~pen$e$ ... firewood, roddcr~ wood for housing; 

capit~l teS,erv~ for ¢tnurgcneies .. treesennbecQnverted to cash when 
c--.:ceptkntalcash outlays are needed 

DUe to Qiophysicul ben¢flts: 

(a) saving 'input costs such as ino,r;ganic fertilise.r costs; 

(1)) tivoidinga decnue lnproduotlvityby protecting the sdil~ 

ee) improved quality Of output {p,articularly for ginger) due to improved soil 
fertility 

4. Sociaf8enefits 

National ben~fits {sQciat)areatso calculated 'in terrn.sof net present value, Senefits can be in 
teOllsofcosts savedbothofl,.sheattd ofr .. sit.~, In t.heLomaivunacase, inadditiao to the on .. 
site:beoefits to farmers, which are also socnd benefits, erosion rat~ flood risks, damage to 
aquatic resources .and bea~he'$ and (thus to the tourist Indusuy) are expected to be lessened, 

4,.1 1',lnterial.Benefits 

Physicf;ll benefits 

fa) improved forest resources.througb reduced pressurt: on existing forests direcdydue to 
CaUiandta. production replaci.ng some forest production and indirectly from more 
sustainable farming systems which mean a reduction in the ne.ed to clear hlOd for 
famiing. 

Biophysical benefits 

(a) diminished environmental and resource damage through. 

(i) reduced erodibility of lnfl.d ~ agrQtbrestry technology cnn help retain soU and 
sustain ,the productivity or the farming system even after the time horizon of the 
present farmers, 

(ii) reduced qamage t.o rivc!' and marine environments from less sedimentation, 
including reduced damage to benches and reefs itnportnntfbr the tourist 
irtdustry 

4 .• l Economlc Benefits 

Economic benefits arise from phYSIcal and biophysical benefits 



,Due to physical ben~fi~s: 

(a) . l!xistt!(fce'benents from knowing rhat addidQnnJ foresl tesourc~shave b(!en .(lOoseNed." 

Qoe lobiophysicaJ benefits: 

(a) indteasQd. income through stabHised land use leading to increased income frornexports, 
or to import $avitlgsthelping whhbalatlP~orpaymcntsi 

(0) costs saved for dredgIng, tepnirinsr~ads,ete, dueto reduccdotr;.;sitesedh:nentation. 

In addition totheabovc, if farmingbecoOlcs uneconomic· due to :soil degradndont there may be 
$ocial co$ts involved: in relocating I",Qrnaivunafarm families to urbanarens. 

Aslileotioned above, farmerswiUadopt ag:roforesnyff it mu,xirnis'es tbeirprivate;benefiJ$~ l.e,~ 
matenal andfinancialbeneflts. 0.0 theotherhand1 governments promote agrQfotestry \vilh an 
objective toma.'<hnise social benefits •• e .• protection environment, saving costs and increasing 
production. 

The conflictIng objectiv¢s can be illustrated by using production possibility curve (Filius 198i) 
·tl$shownin Figure 1 

ThcsociaUy optimal point to produce is at point C, where, tl1eproduction possIbility fronderis 
tangential lethe higher iso-revenue line. However. fi1.rmers may produee at.a point such as D~ 
Clna lower the i,so",revenue line~ The combinuuonof agriculture crops and tree crops also 
differ from the society's preference and the farmers, 

The difference may arise because thevnIuation of tree and ¢ash crops by society and fh.rmers 
aredlfferent The society may want more trees for conservation, whereas farmers may have to 
depend on agricullureor se3sonal crops tor immediate cash returns, One reason may be that 
the prices faced by farmers are different t:o socinl shadow prices 

If farmers pursue the objective of maximising income in the short run. there is a possibility of 
environmental deterioration Planting ·Jess hedgerows in Lomnivuna may give inadequate 
erosion control, feading to excessive downstream sedimentation If no hedgerows are grown, 
farming at Lomaivuna mny not be sustainable It WaS estimated by lheexpert. panel thnt with 
the present$ystem and rates of soil loss~ the land v,~11 be uneu/Livable except for Cassava by 
2010 

As pan of the land must transfer to tree crops which take some years to produce bcnefils~ a 
financiallos$ occur for farmers in the first five years~ .Firstly it is due to lessor production 
The CalUandrncompetes for nuttientst light,and soil moisture with crops grown, so there is a 
yield reduction at first, until the benefits of improved soH fertility fi'olTl the Catliandta come 
1nto .play Secondly~ the filtmers must incur establishment. costs for CaUiandra, 

Thusi! is clear thal famlers obJective to maximise profits df.,}os not coincide with society's 
objective. 
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().Il\·f~rkeJ F:lil (1 re 

Ditrer~n(;:es in objectivcscnn be'trnced to failures of markets and 'the government. Market 
faUurcarl$cs on two grounds. 

Firstly, it is due to external costs created by farmers. The nature or the differences in costs 
tllced by farmers (private}~nd the society (s()oial)~smustr~ted in Figure 2. The farmer 
seekIng to maximise his or her private beneti.t produces at the volume where prlvAternlltginal 
COSlsare equal to the value ,of lhemarginal ptoducta.t PQlnt D. However, thedosirable 
amount ¢fproductkm by an individu,al farmer from the viewpoint, of the sooiety is where social 
marglnal ~Ost isequ!aJ to the value of ma.tg.inal productiat point C. The social marginal costs 
~urvecan be steeper than the privat.e marginal cost curve because additional production by an 
individut!l farmer can have adverseetfbcts {or ext~rnal costs) on other fhrmers or on the 
society. 

Thus, ifeach farmaria to produce at the point where social marginal cost is equal to marginal 
prod!lct, the amount produced may have t(J be reduced, Because there is no market for those 
who bear the external costs to payoff the farmers who create the cost.s, individllal farmers 
continue to produce at point OJ untes.s government intervenes to change farmer behaviour. 

Fifiusstates that either reduced production Or changes in production techniques (such as 
agroforestry) can reduce the external costs. In the FiJian case, as farmers are POOf, it is 
unrealistic to seek to reduce production. Thus the other alternative, change in production 
methods~ is indicated as best 

Secondly. most t:1rmers in developing countries face a capital constratnt~ implying a high 
opportunity cost of funds Ntoreover, capital markets are not weB organised in these 
countries. Poor farmers may not have the colhnernl to borrow Their capacity to repay is 
limited, and they may be judged by formal-sector lenders to be 'poor risks' Con.sequently, 
they may be forced to turn to the informal credit sector where intenst rates are high and well 
above the social cost of capital ~1oreover\ the remot.eness of rural areas compounds the 
above problems acquiring credit at reasonable cost. Consequently. the fhrmers cannot afford 
to invest in long-term land~conservjng projects such as agroforestry 

By contrast, the Government of Fiji can borrow on international capital m.lrkets at reasonable 
interest rates. Thus the social cost of capital will be much lower than that raced by farmers at 
Lomaivuna. Indeed, it is recommended that social investment appraisal b/! carried out USl1g a 
discount rute of 10 pet cent (Crown Agent 1(83) 

6.'2 O<>vernment ot tJlstltutJonnlFaHure 

The land tenure must offer security for farmers Even if there ar~ sound fimmciaJ markets and 
sources of funds available for improving the land, farmers may have very little incentive to 00 

so ir their tenure is insecure 



Flgurc 2. Pdvute and So(!i~lOJ)titnllmPrQdtl~tioll 
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tn Lomaivuna, the settlers lease theIr land n'on! the Native Land 1rustBoatd.N1ost leases 
wcreongiIlally for 30 years nod wm~~pitc aUer 1 5 y~nps Cram lhedme th~pr()J¢ct statts fuU 
SWillS in 1995. Moreover, there Is no provision in theleasc.s tocotnpeo$ateleaseholdcrs for 
nnyimprov¢mems such as thecstabHshmentof hedgerows, nor, undt;rnormnlctrcun1stanoes. 
topcnaUse tho.se who fnrm in « way that degrades the land. Sinoe there is no t\SSlJraOCtl that 
th~ywnlbeallowed to r~,.h~i,se their present blocks, fnrmcrswiJlbe unlikely to givemueh 
consideration to benefits arising from agrotol'cstry that arereapednfter theprescntlcases 
expire. 

1h~time:hodzorl of the society is longer. The government, Oil behttlfofthe society at large, is 
likely to want the lnnd in Lomaivuna to be sustainable for future generations, long after the 
[ease expires. 

1 ~PteUmina,y Results 

Otlthe basis of the infomultion collected within a two .. week visit: to the F'iji·Germ~n Forestry 
project based in Suv(l.an evaluatkm of private and national revel profitability on the 
agrofotcstry system introduced in Lomaivuna has been eatriedoutDue to limited time 
eonstrairtt$, there are severe JinHtations to the analysis. which should be viewed as very 
preliminary, [nlorma.tion \Vtl.s collected n'om farmers on field surveys, Technical information 
was. . from a panel session of experts and also (rom .~Hnjstry of AgriculturctForests and 
Fisheries. the key assumptions in the analysis are as foHows, 

7t1Key Dn.ta and Assumptions 

7./.1 Assumptions jor the Fat'm,.I.l,~v(J1 AJ1C1~vsts 

1. The rotation, both \V'lh and without Calliandra, as ginger, taro. cassava, followed by a 
two .. yeat fallow 

2. The same areas of 0 333 ha each ot ginger. taro and cassava are grown with and without 
agrofprestry. 

3 Under agro[orestry. 0 III ha of Calliandra hedgerows are grown for each 0 33.3 hn of 
the ubove crops and fallows 

These assumptions are illustrated in Figure 3 which shows the pattern of land use on nve plots 
as the hedgerows are progressively el:ltl:lblished Each plot is initially oro 333 ha, giving a total 
cropped area of 1.0 ha each year plus 0 666 hn a year in two fMlo\\' plots Other thllaw land is 
assumed to be available and is brought into the rotation as the CalHandra is established, leaving 
the net areas of the three crops unchanged 

4 Because there is obundum land in Lomaivuna, noy extra land used under the ngroforestry 
system has no opportunity COSt. Moreover~ there are 110 costs or benefits associated 
with variations in the amount of land letl idle, 

5 Differences between the two systems are reflected by' 

• Decrenses or increases in crop yields through time according to type of crop 
and how long agrofotestl')I haSt or has not. been practised 
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Figure 3: Crop Rotation Assumed 
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Key: 174:;;: 2nd year follow 
F1 ;:: 1 st yeor follow 
C ::: cassava 
T ;:: toro 
G ::: ginger 
H :: hedgerows 
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! Consequelltialdiffer~nces :in. rev~nue$ frOl1lCfQP sales audin yie]d~relat~d 
harvesting ;andmarketingcosts. . 

• 1).itrereoce$' in the amolmtsnnd ~Q$tsoe,tertiHserappfied under the hNO systems 
(in additlon tC)crop yIeld differences.), 

• t'h.o :costs Ot Calliandra establi$hment'~md maintenance. 

··Reduced land prepnratloncosts ;1tter fallow wifhagrororestrydu~ to. the 
shadingefl'ect. (tim~needed tQ cut the hedgerows bac;k is included :llhder ,the 
'previouscategory) . 

• the value of the 3rewood produced> rneasutedin tetmsof time saVed for 
edfI eedol), 

6. Under the two systems~production Gostsof the ctopsare ;qenticalexcept tQr differences 
In fertmserappHe.atlon~and difter~nces noted above itl harvesting ,andpost ... harVest.costs 
du~to yield differences. 

'7. :Farme.rscan.be taught to manage the CaUiandtaas an appropriate way to maximise 
benefits. 

8, The extra or reduced amounts ofprQductioa of·a11 three crops maybe trentedas parts of 
tb~ mark~ted surpluse.s. and 'markets exist for :any ex.traproductioQat pticesunaffected 
by level .ofsttfes 

'9 Any labour provided by unpaid familymember.s may be valued. f>rom the po~ntotviewof 
farmers. at the local wage rare. 

10 The fodder produced by t.he CaUiandrais of no value in Lomaivul1a. 

11. ...4mycash needed 1'0 ,establish the system must be borrowednt commercial interest tateS, 

and must be repaid fromextta cash income 

1.2 .. , The farmers wlIl require a rate ofrelurnon inputs of at len~1 Qf 25 per cent to cover the 
opportunity costs ·of their investment anclthe risks involved 

13 Farmers win assess the profitability of investments in agtoforesrry over a timehori~QtI of 
IS ye~lrs (199S to .2010), which period approxhnates the r~Oltdningterm of existing 
lea,$es from the dute whenfield .. scafe adoption of agrolbrestry could be expected to 
hegin 

7, 1 •. 2 AS~1Imp,j()l1s'f(}r the NalWlltll .. Levl11 Al1a(VS1S 

The: Little and Mirrlees (1974) method has been recommended for use in the economi.c and 
social appraisal or projects in Fiji (Crown Agents 198.3). the method invotvesa number of 
adjustments to the private or financial analysis: 

1 , Transfer.s between various agents which do not represent real flows of resources or 
commodities nreomitted, Transfers include taxes and subsidies and credit trnnsf'efs, 
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2. Carre.ction$are made forpistottions lnthe local price~ drreal inputs and out,pyts. 
Trndeablesare valued at border (lmportorexp,ort)pri~es, aqjJ.jst,ed for the coSt$ Of 
trlltlsport toot from theprojcQt slte.OQQdsands.efYices wlli.eh ,at¢notdlrcctlytr~ded 
lire IdeaHybrok<m down into their ttndetl.ble AnoQ.ther :components: with the ttadeahle 
cpmpPInmts valveoatbotder priqes, Since this can ·Oe a data-demanding task,itis 
common to ,us.c .;1. standardcortver<$ion ,.41ctor {SCF) fQr the vatuM.i.on ofn¢n .. ttadeable 
inputs. (The valuation or not1~tradeable()utputs .involvescon$tderati.OI1 <of'possible 
impacts on domestic prices. 'However,. since aU the outputs at Lomaivunaare tradeable, 
suehadjustmentsat.e'notcoosidetcd in this ease.) 

:3, LapO\lf Js wlueciat the shtldo~y ,vage (nte($"~), renectin,g the reat vatue of output 
forgone elsewhere in tha. economy from the use of labour in the projGcL UsuaUy~ skilled 
labour is ~aIuedat.thc ret.evant market wage rates (M\VRsi. but the S\VR for unskiH¢d 
labour isoftcn taken to he less than the corresponding M\VR, 

II'fhereis no recent estimate of the social opportunity cost of unskIH.ed rurat labour in Fiji. 
However,there are fQaSons to suppose thntlabour at Lomaivuna has an alternative 'use 
value less than the prevailing wagercltes~Local emp}oymctltopportunities are very 
limiledand there are significant private and social cost lobe met if'local workers were to 
relocate to areas where employment chi~nces are better. 

For the SWR forunskiHed rural Jabour. the Crow'n Agents (1983) proposed 11 value of 
SO pet cent of the market wage, 'not because such a SWRcan be justified fmmfirst 
principles, but because 1t1s advantageous to use this S\VR as a sensiti.vity factO'r', 
BuresoYa (19S8)deduceo values for the SW'Rof 48 per cent of the MWR with th~ 
project and 24 per cent \vithout, 

Tnt hesecircumstances~ the S\VR has been ~K t at 50 per cent of the ~1\VR, 

4 Adjustments are also made in the budget to exclude taxes and other transfer payments 
tha.t do not reflect real resource flows 

5 < Possible distributional impacts of the project may bea.ccounted for First, the. macro· 
economic need to encourage savmgs at the expense of consumption means that, for 
example, a dollar in the Government ·coffers may be more valuable thana dollar in the 
bands of a poor family \vho would spend it aU on consumption On the other hand, it 
rnay be tl. natlonal priority to increase the consumption of peor people. sothnt a greater 
weight may be placed onlncremcntal consumption of poor rather than rich people, A 
consumption conversion factor (CCF) may be applied for the social appraisal on the 
analysis of the project 

In the absence of .any 'officiai' up-to,.date estimates of national parameters on the 
standard conversion factor and constl mpti on conversion factor, two sources were 
consulted. Crown Agents (983) suggest setting both SCFandCCF at 10, with an 
SCF value of 0.909 used as an alternative in sensitivity analysis. The Same source 
recommends against any use of poverty weights,otner than the neutral 1,0 Buresovn 
(H}S8)~ il1 a beI1ent~c.oSt analysis fJfa soH conservation project for the \Vaibau ginger
growing area, used values ofSCF'= (] 88 and CCF = 0,98 Subsequently, there has been 
further deregulation of the Fiji economy, suggesting that the SCF may now be closer to 
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1.0, .. lience, it seems not unretlsonable to set both .pnramet~tsat· liO.Withtnese 
assumplions,econotnicand social project. appraisalscoUaps(}into,oneas$c$smel'lt. 

Q, On lheadviceottheCenttalPlnnningQffice (Pha.Wlse~personalcornmunfcad(jn)~ the 
discount rate used tor theeconoroia ·amllysls :is 10 per ~ent This rate is wit bin the 
:norma:IJ).t~u$edrange lluresova (19SS)llsed9~Slper trent. For ,a.bannnaexport' project 
lnTonga" :.Felcmi {l9'90} ,estimated.the disGou,nt rate to be 6,83 per cent 

F'urtherassumptjolls made for theeoonomic anaJysi$~te: 

1 Q.,ft'''site (;0.s1$ of $oUerosionaremeasurahle as :the Jncrcasedttredging costs In thernouth 
and lower reaanesof the Rewa riverdutlto increased seditnentation.Possi.blC'datntlse to 
the reer$lsignor~dl asar~on"rarmandup ... streamc()stsof sedimentation . 

.1. Tb¢ time horizon for the~oonon1jeanalysis is assumed to be .infinite in the sense, that the 
t{!rminal value of the project in year 1 S is estimated as the capitalised value of the annual 
net benefit fi~om .that year onwards 

3, There was an adviGeofthe expert panel (wbicbcol1si:sted of agronomists. an agricultural 
chemistf twO' exporters,. two agricultural officers and a forester) stating that farming win 
beunsustaiuable if soH erosion prevenlionm.easures are.not implemented, However~ In 
Ihi$study,farming is supposed to be possible at Lomaivlma with n.o agroforesttysystem 
(or other soUconservadon measure) in place:. albeit with reduced yielO$.Consequendy» 
pubficand private costs ofreJocat,i(:m of the existing population are ignored. 

4 The~osts incurred to date on research and development related to theagroforestry 
syStem .at Lomaivuna are sunk costs and so are not included in tbe budget deaRo,8 witb 
tbe net benefits from continuing the work, In additioo* no further research and extension 
costs. are .induded since it is likely that at least as many services w.ouJd be required to 
help the Lomai'Y'Una farmers with the problemst.hey would taee should no ,sustainable 
farming system be developed and introduced there 

8. Results 

The investment appraisals suggest thal there is a wide discrepancy between the benefit.s 
accruing to the farmers (pnvate) and to the nation (society) Agroforesuy at Lomaiv1lna 
appears to be beneficial for the society. but n01 for the individual farmer 

The results of the analysis from t.he private perspective are as foHows 

IRR 

Private 

Base case ~$2i)3 101"'% 

\Vith hired labour -$23' ') 

The results in the anaIysls from the rmuof1u} perspective ate as foHows 



Social 
3asecase 
S,\VR <;;;l\1\VR 

$1641 

$5811 

Ovena,n (1989) states that average farm family in.come·is $2908 per annum itl the Lomaivuna 
aten;bcfQre the introduction ofthe:agrQJhrcstry system, lfagfof'oresuy is lobe-adopted, the 
·net·:prescotvalue to the farmer, including' labour lime valu.edatthe wage .rate, wtlscnJeulated 
!is ..:S21S3(ti.e."B.signiilcant loss to ~he :av:~rage Lomaivuna farm faudly. tbeintemnl ratecf 
return. is 10.1 per cent.. well below the assumed required rutcof 2.5 percent. EVC!n if ·it is 
t\ssumed tlH!.t most QFthe .labQur used is family labour that:\vQuJd be valued by the farm family 
allessthan 'lhenssulllt!d wage rate ()fS12 per daYl the position is only slightly improved .. \Vith 
labour valued tit $:6 :pe.r day. the .11ct present value 'is .. $l80~2 and the intetrl(il .tate. of return 12,7 
per,cent1 bothfigurcs stin suggc,sting little incent.iv.e for the farmer to :adopt th~ practice, With 
these levels of profitability. the estahHshmentot Calliandtn isunUkely to beattracfive to 
farmers. 

The high discount rate of25 per .cent disoriminates very stronglya:gall1st a project such as this, 
As:F.igure4shp\Vs, the net: benefits are negatlvcover thefirstflve years while the Calliandrals 
beingestabUshed A benefit of$l in year 6 is worth only some $0,25 in present value terms at 
a25 percenthuerest rate, while the present value of $1 rec.eived in year 10 is barely ,s0.10, 
Not surprisingly, therefore, the sensitivity analysis shows thatt:he negative profitability to 
fanners is not strongly affected by making more or less optimistic: assurnpdonsabout the 
eventual size of the yield increases achieved. 

Onefun.her feature of interest to fanners is that, over the whole 15 years of the proJect, there 
is a Significant increase in average annual work loads of about 32 days, 'this is due to land 
preparation for the hedgerows and crops as wen as pruning the CaUiandra. This might be 
particularly .important to farm households where the number of adults available to share the 
farm work is low. so that extra labour would have to be hired 

8 .. 2 Social Net Benefits 

"rhe analysis of the agroforestry system from a national perspective is different from the 
analysis for fnrmerst perspective The aim is to obtain a measure of the contribution of the 
project to the welfare of the society as a Whole, To this end, indirect (including 
environmental) and oftMsite costs and benefits need to be considered (James 1992, 21). In 
addidon,aH project inputs and outputs have to be vnlued in terms of their real opportunity 
{JQsts to society 

The results suggest a very ditTerent Vlew of the agroforestry sy~:tem at Lomaivuna when it is 
evaluated from a national perspective. The estimated net present value is $7641, and the 
totema! rate of return is 21.1 per cent Given the other unmeasured benefits of agroforestry, 
these results suggest that the system would beweH wortJ1"A1He for the nation 
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theoft'!.sltecpstPoosid(!teQ:JtloSt important for inclus1.Qo iillhe:e{:ol1omie anruysi$is -thatpf 
sedim¢.ntation.Cleady,. fam1era do .notbl:arthe ,costs QfsedimentadoJlofthe<r1Ver that th~lt 
f~rrn'lng Qperations~reate,Yet the costs QtdtedglnSlhe lower r·ea¢hes ()l~h~vny$nted Q¥~r:s 
inFij} at¢,· C:(1nsiderable,nnddnm~'lJ~e ftQmexce$s$ntton~etsmny signlficunUy t¢ducethe 
productivityofthenshenes '(\-Vatling' andChape 199.2j,tJ'pic~UY1$uch lndir<:¢t CQSts ,at~:h;3,td 
tpe!)iimare .. :X.nthe event"il. was possible topltl~e anesdm'lteoll.0nly the dtedgingcost$tGnd 
even: her~ there ·were: no daUl to Indicntewbat proportion 0,(; th(!· :spH eroded fromthe,fi¢lds 
WQ~Jdend <up in the rlvcrmo:utll. '~(oreovet.as James n09~2.24jtlotes~ it iSJ'(otpo.$siblem 
¢.lay wh~th¢rthe rates Q.rdredgingofthe dVerare optimatHowevet1 the heavy dnm~ge from 
flooding in the lower rea.ches during cyclone Kina might indicate that the r~t:eha$ been tOI,) 

low. In al1 lhecireumstances l theo:ff.;,.site costs o.rerosionincludedin the analysis ,shot..tldbe 
viewed +tsa minirnumestimate, 

The pO$sibilityof' fann.rng,at Lomaivuna becoming uneconomic without S'omesoit 
con$crvationmeasuresin place is very real and. ideaUy.theeconomic analysisshoold therefO.re 
il1cluQ'f!; the 'costs of relocation of any t\mnic$ who would be disp.laced, Unfortunately. neither 
the social CQstsnor tnenumbcfs can easily beesti.tnated, and sothiscomponentofoo.Sl has 
been Qmiued, A rough estimate or the cost ·to theF'1ji society of' an additional family 
relocating to the Suva urban area is in the range Qf~S$O 000 to $100000 (estimate reached:In 
discussion with Dr Jenny Bryant of the Depnrtmentof Geography, University at the South 
Pacific). Sueb ooSts. although $peculativef are of .such an order as to swamp all other 
components lfapplied to every farmer not taking up agroforestry, 

Other o.ff .. sitecosts omittedincludepo$sihle damage tQ potable water supplies (or io<:reased 
filttatlooc()sts) due to high silt toads in the river. }ossesot damag.efromsedimerttation (or 
from increased runoff from denuded and degraded land) in other parts oi the watershed. silt 
damage. to reefs and mangrove swamps~ and costs of further land clearing (including reduced 
biodiversity and more erosion) should farming on the e.x;jsting land at Lotnaivuna become 
unsustainable. 00 the other hand, no value is included for :8rly new land created by 
sedimentation or r..;sing material dredged from the river 

8t3 A Divergence in Net Privnte and Social Benefit 

Sensitivity analysis shows t:hat the main cause of the dH1brence between the results from the 
pcivJ;lte and national perspectives is inclusion of the value of the increased productive capacity 
of the Jand at the end oCtne lease 

Because farmers' time hori.zons for use of the land are relatively shorr. their incentive to 
conserve it are redum~d. Added to their short time horizon, their relative poverty and poor 
cashmanagementskiUs often mean that they have neither the funds nor the access to credit to. 
invest in land improvements, Ifagroforestry is to be adopted the farmers face losses over the 
first five years.. Tbe reasons are due to yield reductions in the !itst years of cultivating 
CaUiandra attributable to compethion fot shade and soil nutrients, and also to extra COSlS 
incurred in establ1shing CaUiandra 

The: natlQuhasa longer time horizon for the management of the landPuwre generations an~ 
~,,<pect.ed to use the land even after the present. leases .of lheLomaivuna fhrmer:s have expired. 
If soil erosion crm be ;substantially reduced by agroforestry, sustainable use of the land may be 
achieved, h,,'foreover, ifexte:rnalities created by soil erosion can also be reduced~ there will be 
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savJrlg~or government funds and other OJ:)St$ 1;he rundssaved -Qanbe ¢hnrmeUed into oth¢( 
lona,.:nm development ptogr:nms 

l'hc . .Departmcnt of .Finance (1991) has .nh~o disoussed the possible difrer~n¢e.sin ~aJcula.ti.ons 
rorbenefit"',QQstanalysis., V~lt~atlcmof the product can dep¢ndortdi$plac~ment '¢ttector 
incrementnlt}ffcct Ifa sovenunent project can make more: Otltput,tbenthete is an 
iocr~mentaleffect. Fot this ease. outputs should be valu¢d(:lt 'market pricC.How6VeJr

J ltthe; 
output dIsplaces othet output being soldt then there is a displacomemeflect. rht;mmeoutput 
shou.ldbe Yaluedat market ptic.~ with inclusion of subsidles. These diff~rent mcthpdsof 
vall1~tion rJt1iY fead to di.vergence it thcr!alcutalednetPel'1efits for tbeso<.rial ~nd .prlvat~ 
.analysc$,. Theappticability of these arg'UmentstQr the.presentanalysis havcoot yet been fully 
inv.~sligated, 

The FJjlane.'(ample of diver gene a between private and social benefits and costs shows that the 
market .maynot aJwuyswork tn produce ac(!ceptabte long-term use of natural resourCes, The 
failures of t.he market and institutions (government) need to carefuUy examined to see whether 
so fUrm of government intervention is pussibfe and appropriate 

9dP{)ssibJe Solutions fori\lilrket Failure 

9.1.1 Taxes and Rcgultlliol1S 

A theoretical solution to overCome the external costs of erosion caused by farmers in 
Lomaivuna is the poUurer-pay.s principle. Pearce aod Turner (1990) states t.hatPigpuvian 
taxes should be set to cover thee·~lernaJ costs In the Fijlan ensc .• filrmers might be ta'Ced the 
cost or dredging of siJtin the Rewa River However, it is presently too dU1ic.ult to fiud out 
',yhlcbfanners pollute what amounts ofsHt into the river 1\1oreover, even if the tax base could 
be worked OUlt the farmers inLom~livunaare (00 poor to pay such taxes 

An alternative. to taxes is setting regulations. A complete ban an cultivating in theare1,l is one 
option that has been canvassed If farmers art;! to SlOP growing for their consumpt.ion and 
incometthey will have to move efse\vhere tv10st \VtU probably migrate to Suva, and a so\!inJ 
castoe relocating farm farmHes will be incurred 

Another option is to make asroforestry compulsory in Lommvuna 'rhis option will be hard to 
carry out by the farmers atone Th~ l'fofitnbility of the agroforestry system to the individual 
representative farmer was assessed from the budget a.ssuming a dlscout1t rate :vi :he cash and 
labour inputs requ.red at leastZS per cent This rate is need~d to cover the high opportunity 
costS of funds forcaphal",starved sma1t.,scale 4'lrm.erst to cover the high risks involved in 
adoption ofnewtechno}ogies, and to provide a good incentive to adopt (Hardaker 1993). On 
thisbasiSt asroforeslry h~ not attractive to fJ.rmers !v!oreoveft cush flow calculations suggest 
thaJ~ir funds Cor investment are borrowed. it is unlikely that many farmers· would be able to 
repay the loans. 
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lethe, ;poUuter",puys,pnueiple:or regulations ·eatulotbe. in~plcmcnted.o.ther wnys to narrow the 
diverg¢ntt)b~tw~eo the priV:llt~and$oclnl ,opdmashouldb~ ·c()nsideredSind~n (199:1) has 
compiled the welfureeff'ects orr~gulatiollSl taxes :lnd :subskllel} in ulunaging laud dO~tad~tlon" 
From thl~analysisiit was found thlltaU t'hrc,epollcJ.es .give the sum!) welfare effect;, Howev~r., 
th~ dl~trlbution ·ofcosts 'is different vvh.h :fullStlbsidiesrhereis tiOl1Cl cost tol'hrme(s. there 
1.iceusuany :SOIl)ecosls to f:nn:nel's Jfregulatioflsare introduced raxesbur:den thefarmer$. with 
the hlgh(!st cost4mollg thelbree policies, 

tbeaboveanalysis l$:appncubl~ to the F'ijianaase, ThC'cash .. stnrvea rarm~rs do llOf :havethe 
me~ns:tPpayt;4~esc Even withoutpn}~tlg taxes •. the {'«ruters are .stmggllrtgto payotrd~bts ... 
~bQut .sOper ,centorfa,rmers in Lomaivun.n are· in debt~attdn\artypr~viQu.s tease hofd~rshave 
lefitheirland due to their inability lQservlee lou,ns, !\1Qst . farmers witt need .to bortoW :to 
finan~esoHconsen~~H>ion measut~s even if labt1ur isunJ){l,id family labout.extra inoome from 
agrotor:esttyis not sreat enou,gh to pay ()n~ the rcquiredlo(!u in a reasonnbltltimeOivull the 
l1naneialhardsllips the fanners race~ they cannot. re~lso:nably buasked t.oraUow resutatiot1s that 
will force them into debt to a level that they are unlikely to beahfe to setvic~~ 

Ftomthe allotted £·u·m size of 4,.0$ ha~ assuming l.2 hu or erops per fatmand an average 
ero.slontate 1$200 toosper hectare, halfofwbiehends uJ) in the river mouthtatld further 
assuminglne external coslsinvolve dredgIng costs only {S2 5 per tonne). the 200 farm families 
at Lornaivunn will create .cu .. site cOSts Oral h~a.st '$.60500 annually. The estimate rises if on", 
siteanciotheroff"site' costs such as damage to the bridges a,nd rc.ef,,;can be estimated. 

Prom the national pOlm of yjew1ifconservat;on men,sure$: a.r~ lmt subsidised, fartn.ingwm stUl 
create :soU erosion which :w:iU cnuse e~terna) costs and afieett he sustainabHi.ty or hmd use 
Undetsuch condiuons. Lomaivuna is a,C'ase" therethre .. for e:xarrutl.ns the rnerits ot 
intervention by providing nnancbd assIstance for (;{lnservation 

9 .. 2rosstble Solutions for Govcrnmcntv'niJure 

the problem remains that the agroferestry system be.ingndvQcated seems at bt'st to be only 
margiually attractive to farmers The possibility of a.lteringeither the system itself. Ot the 
institutional arrangements under winch it is carried out. could change that and bring privn.te 
and flutionalprofltability more into line 

9.2.1 PrOI1101Um oj Ri!levaJJ/ fmmlullt:ms 

Successful implementation depends mainly on the end uscrq .. the farmers Socioeconomic and 
financial conditions inlluence the acceptability of the agrolo rest ry .system by the farmer,,').. 
Institutions that promote socioeconomic incentives should be encouraged 

F"Uif liKe other third",world countries. has high population growth Because of tlli~ 
demographic problem\ environmental resources are being exploited and tlnnncial resource$ are 
in~dequnte, finally leading to socia) problems. Institutional measures to slow the rate of' 
p.opulatiQo growth are strongly fl1di(:uted These mo.y include not .only advieennd assistance 
with Camity planrling. but nlso measures to improve the status. education and employment 
prospeetsof women 
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9.4.:2 Providing Capilallvkmke Is 

AnyaU{'!J'llpt to get farmers to take a longer vi¢w relates to fheimperfectionsor the ¢apitaland 
landmatkcts.ln relation tocapittd, sm:.llioscale farmers in third"iwotld countdes.,eQd a nigh 
tate of return 011 investments because they are largely isolated fromeffeativefinance mark~ts,. 
The problcm with this diagnosis is that .the prescription that should flow from It is not clear. 
In the past, the approach taken inmnoycountties"incJuding Fiji to the present, has been to 
otter subsidisedcreditSut there is nowac¢utlJulating .evidence to stl,ggest thllt this is Qounter
productive, since little otlhe credit goes to those who 11eed jt~ and the subsidised competition 
inhibit$ the £,'rQwth ora commerc:iaJ finance sector that couJdmobUlse JQcnlsavll1gs andqeHver 
creditmoreer}:ectively than ptJblic institoti'ons (World Sank 198'9, 36). The view of many 
economists today, therefore, is that the best approach is to encourage the developme.ntQfrural 
banking, principaUy by eliminating #unfait' competition from statestlbsidised development 
hanks and tbe Uke, and byeIiminnting restrictions on Interest rates, which also repress the 
growth Qfthec.ommercialflnancialsector.(Adams and Graham 1981, 347 .. (6). 

Other initiatives such as rotating savings and credit associations (ROSCAs) should bealse 
encouraged. Such informal finance arrangement.s are popular in some developIng countries. 
~fembers typically range between six to forty The money collected is given in rotation to 
each membe.rQf the group without interest This can help farmers to have some capital 
without a heavy debt servicing burden 0 (World13ank 1989 t 114) 

!l2.3 Changing Ihe [pm? Tenure System 

The limited.,.tertn lease arrangements~ without any provIsIOn for tenants to be paid 
compensation for improvements (nor for them to be charged for land degradation they have 
caused) are clearly nor in the best interests of either t.he land owners or the nation as a whole. 
Moreover, the distorted .ncerrtives offet~d to tenants with 'and settlement lenses to conserve 
the land resource are nothmg compared with the signals sent to tenants on short-term sub
leases, or tenants at will For these farmers. who have tittle or no security of tenureland who 
occupy land in and near Lomatvuna~ the messagets clear ... take what you Can from the land 
while you can. Although land tenure matters in Fiji are intensely political and very sensitive, it 
s.eems clear that the present arrangements are not sensible The problems of fand degradation 
ate unlikely to be tackled in a effective way until the detlciencies of the tenure system are 
confronted. 

9.3 Other Solutions 

9, J 1 Crealmg Demand/or Wood 

One way to improve the private profitability of agrofbrestry 15 to improve the method itself 
The present system is finanCially unappealing to farmers because a significant investment is 
required, and it is not recovered for several years 'Nays are needed of reducing the 
investment. or to bring the benefits forward in time. It would be ide-aI, ror ex:ampte~ if there 
were some way in which at least part of the produce of the trees could he sold. and indeed this 
may be possible in places (including parts of Fiji) where there is a market for firewood, If 
firewood can be converted to charcoal, it might be used cooking in urban areas in place or 
kerosene or electricity Ktfureover, if a demand for CaUiandra wood cnn be created tor export 
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(Anon. 1093), for exarnpleuswoodchips, fhnnersi .uceeptUnce 001ho teGtmology may be 
improved. 

Th¢supply pote.minl is quite strong, as Calliandrn can sturt nroducing flrewoodtwo years after 
the establishment or CalUnndra. Average household demund tbrflrewooQ is e$tinJat~d~t only 
182 ton per year This amount: call ensily be achieved by growing Caltiandra as hedgerows 
among an an'!!l of crops of only 0 . .07 hu. St.arting from the sixth year fueJwoodoutputfrom 
CalliUJldra lsestirnatcd to :be 25 tlhaofcrops. rfnll 4.0 hn curt be used) the firewood supply 
for sale would }:-e· approximately 73 tonneS per yenr per farm family. 

9.3.2 Changing Ihi!· Cn)t>pil1gPtltJarll 

AfiJrther problem with the systam is t.hat. during the nrst couple of years after the CalHandra 
isestabJished, it reduQcscrop yields, but is not y~t producing sumcierttbiomass to improve the 
soil. The expert panel was or the view that only a.fter the fallow would the son.-ameliorating 
effects of the added biomass ft'om Calliandra beg.in to offset the yield depression from 
competition, This sugg<lSlS un interesting possibHity If the CnHiandru. were planted at the end 
of the tropping rotation, say as the cassnva was being hnrvested, the two .. year establishment 
phase Gould occor during the subsequent tallow, with no impact on crop yields. Then, at the 
end of the faUow~ the established CaUinndra could be cut back and the cro[)s then pIncHed 
would get the full benefits from large amounts of mulch und accumulated nitrogen fix.ed by the 
trees in the fallow phase, 11" this were possible there would be earlier positive returns from 
ginger and other crops Yields might be increased by about SO per cent for ginger, 30 per <lent 
tOf taro and 17 p.er cent for cassava compared with what without agroforestry situatiof\ over 
1 S years 

It is not clear that this proposal would work, since it has not been tried. Perhaps the young 
Ca1liandrawould be smothered by the ~'lllow Even if it does work. there are no reliable 
observations on which to base a revised budget Keeping these limitations in mind. the yield 
and bUdget has been modified to seewhcu might be the impl.ications for fhnners of foHowing 
such a program The resuiti!> a dramatic difference, as illustrated below 

Normal 
establishment 

Net present v4due .. $2133 

Internal rute of return 10 1 ~/o 

Pre-rallow 
establishment 

These optimistic results suggest that the feasibility of' the idea pre~entcd above, or some 
variant of it (such a establishing the hedgerows when the cnssavu is plumed) could warrunt 
some field testing 

10. Oonclusion 

The finding thnt the :.igrolorestry system is prot1cable to the nation but not to mdividuat 
farmers is typical of many land conservOllon mC!tSUfe.s It sUBsests 41 need to find ways to 
mnke ngrOr()rCslry more aHrnctive to funnel's so that tll!.}y v.,lll be m()re likely to adopt itt thus 
serving the fliuionnJ int erest 
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